Black & White Printers
HP LaserJet Enterprise P3015dn Printer
CE528AABA

System price: $897.00
From: $749.00

Product
CE528AABA
HP LaserJet P3015dn printer

In the box:
HP LaserJet Enterprise P3015dn Printer (includes built-in automatic two-sided printing and HP Jetdirect 10/100/1000 Base-TX Ethernet embedded print server); power cord;

Also includes:
HP LaserJet Black Print Cartridge, full capacity; software and documentation on CD-ROM; Getting Started Guide; support flyer; Warranty Guide (where applicable)

Energy Star® Compliant
Yes

Cable included?
No, please purchase USB cable separately (On accessories below. Not available for Public Sector orders)

Print speed, black (normal)
Up to 42 ppm

Print quality, black
Up to 1200 x 1200 dpi

Duty cycle
Up to 80,000 pages per month

Two-sided printing
Automatic (standard)

Input capacity (stidmax)
600/1000

Output capacity (stidmax)
250/250

Connectivity, standard
1 HP Jetdirect 10/100/1000 Base-TX Ethernet embedded print server; 1 Hi-Speed USB 2.0; 1 external Host USB; 2 internal Accessory ports for HP and partner solutions; 1 EIO slot

Memory (stidmax)
128/640MB

Memory Slots
1 slot, 144-pin, DDR2 DIMM

Operating systems
Windows 2000 (SP4); Windows XP Home; Windows XP Professional; Windows Vista(R); Windows Vista(R) 64; Windows Server 2003;

Operating system
Windows Server 2008; Mac OS X v 10.3.9; v 10.4.3; v 10.5; Novell NetWare; Red Hat Linux 7.x or higher, SuSE Linux 8.x or higher, Linux (see http://www.hp.com/lp/linux);

Operating System Continued
Windows Server 2008; Mac OS X v 10.3.9; v 10.4.3; v 10.5; Novell NetWare; Red Hat Linux 7.x or higher, SuSE Linux 8.x or higher, Linux (see http://www.hp.com/lp/linux);

Paper-handling accessories
Standard handling input 100-sheet multipurpose tray 1; one 500-sheet input tray 2, automatic duplex printing, Standard handling output 250-sheet output bin; 100-sheet rear output bin

Optional paper input accessories
Optional 500-sheet paper tray (add up to 2)

Media sizes
Letter, legal, executive, 8.5 x 13 inch, envelopes

Paper trays (stidmax)
Warranty
One-year, next business day, on-site limited warranty

Recommended supplies and accessories
Any hardware options below will not be factory installed

HP Care Pack Services
No item selected

HP Installation service
No item selected

HP Smart Print cartridges
The reliable, all-in-one HP LaserJet cartridge—fewer interruptions mean lower costs, true value
✓ HP LaserJet 6K Print Cartridge [CE255A] [Add $148.00]

☐ HP High Capacity Black Toner Cartridge [CE255X] [Add $228.00]

HP Paper trays
Reduce trips to the printer to reload paper with this paper input accessory. Print more pages without having to reload paper.
☐ HP LaserJet 500-sheet Feeder/Tray [CE530A] [Add $180.00]

Accessories
☐ HP BarCode Printing USB Solution [HG271US] [Add $387.00]
☐ HP BarCoders and More USB Solution [HG281US] [Add $231.00]
☐ HP BarCoders and More USB Solution [HG282UT] [Add $257.00]
☐ HP MICR USB Solution [HG283US] [Add $231.00]

Connectivity
☐ HP 1284B parallel card [J7972G] [Add $78.00]

HP Memory upgrades
☐ HP 512 MB DDR2 144-pin x32 [CE483A] [Add $849.00]

HP Paper
Affordably priced, so you can use it even for the routine documents you produce every day
☐ HP LaserJet Paper - 5 reams/24 lb/8.5 x 11 in [H3N115R] [Add $49.00]

System price: $897.00
From: $749.00

> Business lease $27 85/month 48 months
> Shipping and tax details

Printable version
* HP’s numbering is not a measurement of higher performance.
* HP is not liable for pricing errors. If you place an order for a product that was incorrectly priced, we will cancel your order and credit you for any charges. In the event that we inadvertently ship an order based on a pricing error, we will issue a revised invoice to you for the correct price and contact you to obtain your authorization for the additional charge, or, at our option, will issue a refund.
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HP 55X High Yield Black Original LaserJet Toner Cartridge

Price: $27.99

No Payments + No Interest if paid in full in 6 months with Bill Me Later. See Terms

Special deals, offers & upgrades
Free shipping, delivered next business day

Get 10% reward savings on ink & toner every day when you sign up for My Print Rewards, it's fast, easy, and free!

Save $10 instantly on HP toner when you buy a LaserJet printer

Overview
- Trouble-free printing, page after page enables peak office efficiency, day after day. Uniquely formulated HP toner, the proven all-in-one cartridge design and built-in intelligence make Original HP toner cartridges the time-saving, cost-effective choice. And our recognized environmental leadership makes HP the responsible choice. Keep the office running smoothly with the outstanding print quality and reliable, trouble-free printing of Original HP.
- Trouble-free printing page after page. Consistent results, cartridge after cartridge. Office printing runs smoothly with the Original HP toner cartridge using Original HP toner. And you can rely on the environmental leadership of HP.
- HP 55X LaserJet Toner Cartridge, black. Average cartridge yields 12,500 standard pages.[3]

What's in the box
- Print cartridge, Recycling guide
- This HP product is warranted to be free from defects in materials and workmanship.

Series
- HP LaserJet 500 Multifunction series
- HP LaserJet 500 Multifunction series
- HP LaserJet 500 Multifunction series
- LaserJet 3000 series
- LaserJet 3000 series
- LaserJet 3000 series
- LaserJet Pro 500 series

Owner support
Warranty information
This product is covered by the standard HP warranty

Support information
Support for this product is provided by HP Customer Care

Returns & exchange information
The HP Home & Home Office Store will accept returns or exchanges for this product up to 21 days after delivery.

Compatible printers for the HP 55X High Yield Black Original LaserJet Toner Cartridge
- HP LaserJet Enterprise 500 MFP M525f
- HP LaserJet Enterprise flow MFP M525c
- HP LaserJet Enterprise 500 MFP M525dn
- HP LaserJet Enterprise P3015d Printer
- HP LaserJet Enterprise P3015n Printer
- HP LaserJet Enterprise P3015x Printer
- HP LaserJet Enterprise P3015dn Printer
- HP LaserJet Pro M521dn Multifunction Printer